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COTTON, WOOL, AND FLAX.

An analysis of Humnan labour in the agg regate
shows many startling reauits. Few care to know
how the massés earn their daily bread, or in wbat
pursuitts the majority of their fellow creatures in the
old monarchies of Europe sustain existence from
yeur to year, and often acquire a comfortable main-
tenance, sometimes affluence, and rarely rank and
power. It is net a subject of general interest to
know that in the United Kingdom, there is one
person in every 72 of the population employed in

summary cf Mr. Redgrave's paper and the discussion
which fellowed.

There are four classes cf raw productq convertible
inte textile fabrics :-these are cotton -wool and
wersted-flar, hemp, and its tribe-and silk. Wool
and wersted, although the samne material, are cf a
difi'erent nature, and require te be manufactured in
a different manner; they are, therefore, treated cf
separately, and it is usual to dinide the textile fab-
ries into five classes.

The cotton trade represents more than one-haîf
cf the whele of the textile fabries.

The woollen manufacture, once the chief textile in-
dustry cf the country ranks second in importance.

Wersted, which is obtaîned by separating the long
fibre cf the wool from the sherter staple, ranks ns
the third.

Flax is fourth ; andl silk is the fift.h and lat.

There are varions methods of exhibiting the extent

a Cotton f'actory, wvbile in Switzerland there is one the erder in which they are enumeratcd migbt
in 100, in France one in 132, and in Austria one be varied, but taking the general importance and
in 1,312, se spending their lives. Such knowledge probable value of the several branohes of manuftte-
however is of great value te the statistician, the turc, the order in which they have been named will
politician, and the philanthropist. It shows the be found the meet correct.
direction of labour, and from it the condition ttsi hvbenpoudaitral yte
of a country in 10 or 12 years time, other things Saite aebe rcuea nevlb h

bein eqalmaybe pediate wih a onsderbleInspectors of Factories, with reference to the estab.

degree cf certainty. The relative quantities cf tex- libmet er theira superisnvi.,toe are
tile fabrios consumed per head by the people cf the which oir fcthed rao maerialb enuere ae
United Kingdom and Austria are in the proportion cf taken or h manatuwred. No accunt as denewrkee
£2 68. 3d. sterling against 14s. id. ln France theaenfthprt-oklacigddeigoks

prpotin f hee abre osmdprha lace factorice, &c.,wh)ich are excludcd from the opera-

amounts to £1 4s. 7d. These items, insignificant as tincChDatryAtadtefolwn iue
they appear, prove that the people cf Great Britain refer, therefore, te those establishments only in which

and Ireland eau aff'ord twice and three times the the first precesses cf manufacture, up te and includ-

amount cf clothing indulged in by the Austrians and ing the weaving, are carried on by the aid cf water

French ; and that whilst the British people net only or steam power.
elothe themeelves with comparative luxury, they are
enabled te send te other nations, if they will admit Fcoi. Horse-power.
them, as many cf their moderately priced comforts - - -

and luxuries of clotbing as they require, and thus Cotton .......................... 2,210 97,182
hel torase hecomfcrt cf the mase mn Wool.............................. 1,505 26,901

ahelp te ai th Worsted ......... .... ........ ... 825 14,904
xnany foreigu people te, a dcgrce of equality with FIl................................ 417 18,322
their own. Silk ................. ............... 460 5,176

A very able paper has recently been read before 5,117 161,435
the Society cf Arts "IOn the progress cf textile ma-
nufactures in Great Britain," by Mr. Alex. Redgrave,_____________
cne cf ler Majesty's Iûspeetors cf Factories. The No fSpnls No. of
facts elicited during the discussion on this important -- PowerLjnoms.

paper wcre of the greatest intercet, and pessess an Cotton .......... .......... 28,010,217 298,847
attraction quite apert from their statistical or cern- Wool ..................... 1,786,972 14,453
merdiai value, on acceunt of the insighit given te the Wcrsted ..................... 1,824,519 36,956

Flax............. ........... 1,288,043 7,689
public respecting the nianner in which a large part SiIk.......................... 1,093,799 9,260
cf the textile fabrica sent into the market are pro- -

duced. Ife shall endeaveur in this article te give a 83,503,580 867,205


